Through the Looking Glass
Invites you to help Grow our TLG Donor Tree
Since 1982, Through the Looking Glass (TLG) has grown from a small back-yard
nonprofit organization to a nationally and internationally recognized leader in providing
services and resources for families with disabilities in the Bay Area as well as throughout
the U.S. TLG’s recent growth includes our new location at the Ed Roberts Campus in
Berkeley as well as TLG’s new Early Head Start Center.
Each year, TLG staff provide intervention and developmental services to nearly 2,000
Bay Area clients, train and consult with thousands of parents, family members and
professionals nationally and internationally, and conduct several groundbreaking national
research projects concerning families with disabilities. As funding cutbacks continue to
reduce or eliminate critically needed services and resources, TLG struggles to meet the
needs of families with disabilities. Our battles are small and large: individual parents and
grandparents needing specialized adaptive babycare equipment to help them feed, bathe
or play with their children; infants with disabilities or medical conditions that need expert
intervention in order to thrive and develop; local, state and national policies that
discriminate against parents with disabilities.
In honor of our 30th Anniversary, TLG invites you to help us continue our work with
families with disabilities by purchasing a leaf or dove for TLG’s Donor Tree. By
purchasing a personalized leaf or dove, your tax deductible contribution will help TLG
continue to provide disability-appropriate services, resources, training and expert
consultations to families with disabilities. Your donation is an investment in our
future; it will help support and shape the life of children and families with disability
issues. Your donation will be a permanent symbol, an unwavering reminder of how you
helped shape the life of children in the community. Each donor leaf and dove recognizing
you, your family, loved ones or business will be permanently and prominently displayed
in our Donor Tree at the entrance to our new facilities at the Ed Roberts Campus.
Please join us grow TLG’s Donor
Tree. Please put your tax deductible
dollars to work for the children and
families of TLG and your
community. We are working
together to make this a better place
for all of us.
Thank you for your support!
TLG is a 501(C)3 Nonprofit
Organization
Note: The Donor Tree Order Form
is on the page 2

Through The Looking Glass Donor Tree
Donation Order Form

Each Donor Leaf or Dove may be personalized with
a name, special date, memorial tribute, the name of
your company, or a special message of your
choosing. Your donation is tax deductible.

Each Donor Leaf is a minimum donation of $250.
The 2x4” bronze leaf is mounted on a Plexiglas backing.
Donations above the minimum amount are greatly
appreciated.

Each Donor Dove is a minimum donation of $5000.
The 6” silver dove is mounted on a Plexiglas backing.
Donations above the minimum amount are greatly
appreciated.

The engraving on each Leaf or Dove can be 1, 2 or 3 lines. The maximum number of letters or numbers per
line (including spaces) depends on whether you choose a Larger or Smaller font.
First Line______________________________________________________________________________
(maximum 21 letters/numbers including spaces for Larger Font, or up to 30 for Smaller Font)
Optional Second Line____________________________________________________________________
(maximum 21 letters/numbers including spaces for Larger Font, or up to 30 for Smaller Font)
Optional Third Line_____________________________________________________________________
(maximum 21 letters/numbers including spaces for Larger Font, or up to 30 for Smaller Font)
All donations are tax deductible (Tax ID # 94-2823116), and we will send you a receipt for your tax-deductible
contribution. If you'd also like us to send an acknowledgment to someone that you are honoring or
remembering through your donation, please provide the information below:
Your Name______________________________________
Your Address ____________________________________
City, State & Zip _________________________________
Phone ________________________________
E-mail ________________________________

Please send an Acknowledgment to:
Name_________________________________________
Address _______________________________________
City, State & Zip_________________________________

Mail this form along with your check or money order to:
Through the Looking Glass
3075 Adeline Street, Suite 120
Berkeley, CA 94703
Questions? Call 510-848-1112, Toll free 800-644-2666,
e-mail tlg@lookingglass.org or visit our website at www.lookingglass.org

